
Vogue in Neutrality 
Eire’s Plea of Nonbelligerency 
Negated by Short-Wave Radio Set 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 
Conceptions of neutrality which have long been in vogue ap- 

pear to be passing into the realm of the obsolete. Time was when 
a nation like Eire could argue that what happened within its own 
borders was of no concern to any belligerents. 

Neutrality used to be a doctrine based on the notion that any 
misuse by any one of a neutral ter- 
ritory was a violation of the law of 
nations, but this 
for the most 
part concerned 
the fitting out 
of military ex- 

peditions by in- 
dividuals or the 
t r a n sportation 
of munitions 
through a block- 
ade from neutral 
t o belligerent 
territory. Gov- 
ernments them- 
selves could not 
render aid with- 
out incurring the 
risk of war. 

The accusation that the presence 
of a legation or embassy of a bel- 
ligerent nation on the soli of neu- 
tral territory constitutes a menace 
to neutrality is something which 
has become acute only since the 
wireless form of communication has 
come into being. 

In the old days even if a diplo- 
mat on neutral soil wanted to com- 
municate with the enemy of a bel- 
ligerent power it was a simple mat- 
ter for the other belligerent either 
to cut cable communication or to 
confiscate all the mail carried by 
merchant ships. An effective block- 
ade was considered to be a legiti- 
mate means of interrupting com- 
munication with neutral territory. 

Situation of Great Concern. 
But in modem times when a diplo- 

mat of a belligerent power can sit 
in his embassy or legation in a neu- 
tral country and put up a short- 
wave set through which he can 
transmit messages to his own gov- 
ernment, the situation has become 
one of great conren to the belliger- 
ents. The duties and obligations de- 
volving now on a neutral govern- 
ment to see to it that no legation or 
embassy misuses its privileges or im- 
munities are such that unless the 
neutral government effectually 
squelches such communication its 
attitude is tantamount to an un- 

friendly or unneutral act. 
The theory, of course, is that fail- 

ure to apply strict neutrality against 
any or all diplomats living on neu- 
tral soil Is a means of furnishing aid 
to one or the other of the belliger- 
ent governments. 

In South America, for instance, a 
Nazi «py ring of immense propor- 
tions was discovered to be operating 
in Argentina and, as a consequence, 
after much pressure by the Allies, 
the German and Japanese Embassies 
were closed down, diplomatic rela- 
tions being formally severed. 

Eire is face to face with the same 
kind of situation. Either she must 
find some effective means of pre- 
venting the German and Japanese 
Legations from enjoying any form 
of communication with the outside 
world or else she must be subjected 
to the suspicion of aiding Germany 
and Japan. 

Roosevelt Showed Courage. 
Neither the British nor the Amer- 

ican governments would be making 
an issue of it if they did not possess 
damaging information tending to 
show that the German and* Japa- 
nese diplomats were abusing or 
might abuse their privleges in Dub- 
lin. For one thing this is probably 
the most inopportune and em- 
barrassing moment for President 
Roosevelt to raise the question, 
especially as he is on the threshold 
of a fourth-term campaign and it 
would probably be far better politi- 
cally for him if he didn’t have to 
face the consequences of an Irish- 
American controversy. His courage 
deserves commendation. 

As for Britain, there too the 
Irish question has domestic compli- 
cations and the Churchill cabinet 
would not have grown so insistent 
as to make an open issue of it if 
there had not been some underlying 
reasons which were military in 
nature. So with American and Brit- 
ish lives at stake the demand that 
Eire observe true neutrality and 
cease giving aid and comfort to Ger- 
many and Japan by means of the 
German and Japanese Legations Is 
a logical development. 

The open approval of the De 
Valera rejection of American de- 
mands which the Japanese Infom- 
mation Board in Tokio has just 
voiced to the press will not tend to 
ease the situation. For what Tokio 
approves Is likely only to confirm 
the belief that something of a tangi- 
ble value Is being furnished in Dub- 
lin to the Japanese. The episode 
can only have one ending—Eire 
must rid herself of German and 
Japanese diplomats. It is incon- 
ceivable that Eire would risk the 
consequences that might otherwise 
flow from a failure to protect Amer- j 
lean and British lives from es- 

pionage in Dublin. 
(Reproduction Right! Reierved.) 

Spring Returns to Moscow 
Following Mild Winter 
Bj the Associated Press. 

MOSCOW, Mar. 7 (Delayed).— 
The mildest winter in the memory 
of the oldest inhabitant of Moscow 
has ended, and there are signs of 
spring in many places. 

Bright, blue days are beginning to 
appear. The streets are clogged by 
melting snow and running water. 
T"ere are buds on the trees along 
t e boulevards. 

The warm winter has been a 
t p.ndicap to the Russian offensive. 
Every Red Army man who has been 
r‘ the front and returned curses 
be conditions and comments on 

how hard the task has been. 

Burning Pain 
in Stomach 
OFTEN CAUSED BY QA8 

When exre.sive gas herom** locked Im the stomach and bowels, it often 
causes a burning pain at the pit of the 
■tomach or occasional g'-'ijnng pains m the abdomen, especially on the left »nde. |n many cases the gas pressure 

r<%»I>ofTstn>]e* for heart palpitation, difficult breathing or an Irritated, anx- 
ious feeling. 

lYompt relief from auch distresa, w .ien due to gas. can generally be ob- 
tained by taking Baatmann’s Gat Tab. 
lets, which have been used for thia purpose for more than 30 years. 

Satisfaction or No Cost 
The m*ker of Baalmann’* Gai Tab. let, guarantee* to refund vour money Lf».y0U. *r* not with result* 

Zn ,hil*uLnK ,°nr' bo,tl<-- * bottle 
2" *hl» liber*] gu*r»ntee *t *ny good Orug atore. Lae only as directed. 

Your Drug gist Can Supply You j 

Haskin's 
Answers to 
Questions 

A reader can ret the anaver to any 
question of fact by writln* The Wash- 
ington Evenlnt Star Information Bu- 
reau. Frederic J. Haskin, Director. 
W nshlnuton. D. C. Please Inclose stamp 
1 or return postase. 

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN. 
Q. What is the largest city south 

of the Mason and Dixon line?— 
S. E. K. 

A. Baltimore, Md. 

Q. \hen did Finland discontinue 
payment of her war debts?—M. B. 

A. In 1939. becoming involved in 
war with Russia, Finland was 

granted a moratorium by Congress. 
This moratorium expired in De- 
cember, 1942, and Finland resumed 
payments In June. 1943. Tire total 
amount due was $8,833,011, of which 
$6,219,635 has been paid. 

Q. How long has 100-octane gas 
been produced?—B. T. 

A. A small amount was available 
In 1937 for test flights and engineer- 
ing experiments. Since that time 
production has increased greatly. 

Q. What makes wood float in 
water?—E. L. H. 

A. Wood substance itself is heavier 
than water. The fact that wood 
floats Is due to the presence of air 
in the cells. If a cross-section of 
pine, for instance, is immersed in 
water the water enters the cavities 
and the wood sinks. 

Q. How many kinds of cruisers 
are there?—C. T. B. 

A. Cruisers in the United States 
Navy fall into two main classifica- 
tions, light and heavy. Distinction 
depends not upon size but upon 
guns. Light cruisers carry guns 
under 6.1 inches; heavy cruisers 
usually carry 8-inch guns. 

Q. When was congregational 
singing first adopted in the 
churches?—C. B. D. 

A. Martin Luther instituted con- 
gregational singing. He wished all 
the members to join in the service, 
singing either hymns or chorales. 

Q. When and where was the first 
American zoo established?—J. G. 

A. The first zoo was established 
in Philadelphia In 1859. It is esti- 
mated that there are nearly 300 in 
the world. 

Q. What famous women are rep- 
resented in the Hall of Fame for 
Great Americans at New York Uni- 
versity?-^. R. E. 

A. Charlotte Cushman, Alice 
Freeman Palmer, Maria Mitchell, 
Mary Lyon, Emma Willard, Frances 
E. Willard and Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. 

ABC Board Studies 
Clergy Plea to Deny 
Club Beer License 

The Alcoholic Beverage Control 
Board has under advisement the 
application of the United Nations 
Social Club. 1132 Eighteenth street 
N.W., for a license to sell beer and 
wine on club premises adjoining the 
home of the Rev. Walter H. Brooks, 
who was pastor of the Nineteenth 
Street Baptist Church of 62 years. 

At public hearings concluded yes- 
terday, Dr. Brooks served notice 
that ‘‘We have a remedy, even 
though the license should be issued. 
We can sue for abatement of noise, 
and noise is a nuisance if it dis- 
turbs one's sleep.” He said he was 

fighting for the privilege of being 
"granted a night’s sleep.” 

Home Protection "Vital Issue." 
Declaring that "protection of one’s 

home is the vital issue in this mat- 
ter,” Clinton N. Howard, general 
superintendent of the International 
Reform Federation, told the ABC 
Board “there will be some other 
people in Washington who won't 
sleep If this license is granted.” 

Stanley Fischer, attorney repre- 
senting the club, said the board 
should not be "threatened by Dr, 
Howard or anybody else.” 

Van M. McMains, styling himself 
president, manager and treasurer 
of the club, said the area had 
changed from a residential to a 

commercial one, that 15 to 20 es- 
tablishments selling alcoholic bev- 
erages are in the area, and that 
the club wanted a beer and wine 
license to serve its members only, 
without profit, and not to the pub- 
lic. 

Minister “Could Move.” 
He said Dr. Brooks could easily 

move to another neighborhood of 
a residential nature. Opponents 
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MIAMI toJCURACAO 

K. L. M. 
ROYAL DUTCH AIR LINES 
5’1 5th Are., New York 17, N. Y. MU 2- 
7894. Or *ny Office or Agency of Hollsnd- 
America Line. Miami Agents: Air Express International Inc. Columbus Hotel Bldg.. 
TEL. 2-I75J. 

World's Oldest 
Operating Transportation Airline 

It is convenient to pay 

Income Taxes 
with 

Bank Money Orders 
You needn’t be a customer of this bank to use our 
money orders. Everybody is invited to use this safe, 
simple way of .paying bills and sending money. 

THE COST IS LOW 

Up to $10 ... 10c Up fo $60 ... 15c 

Up to $100 ... 20c 

Tor Sale at All Our Office* 

Hamilton National Bank 
Mein Office 14th & G Sts. N.W. 

Branchat 

★ 
12th * Newton St*. 

N.E. 

Dupont Circle 

800 H St. N.I5. 

20th St. and Penn. 

At*. N.W. 

7th A IN' St*. N.W. 

Wisconsin Ate. A M 
8t, N.W. 

*027 Rhode Inland 
Ave. N.E. 

Member: Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

“Your Hair 
Does Need 

Attention" 
* 

YOU, TOO, may decide that you have tolerated an 

itchy scalp and dandruff long enough. That you have 
sacrificed the health of your hair to the point where 
something must be done before it's too late. You will 
want the services of an expert in hair and scalp hygiene. 
This should lead you to consult F. D. JOHNSON. 
Johnson makes no charge for consultation and will not 
advise treatment unless he believes you will benefit 
thereby. The fees are moderate and no advanced 
payments are required. Phone NA. 6081. 

F. D. JOHNSON 
Hair and Scalp Specialist 

1050-53 Shoreham Bldg., 15th and H $t«. N.W. 

| contended that the club ihould »eek 
a location elsewhere. 

Mr. McMains testified there had 
been no arguments in the place in 
the last 18 months and added that 
the club was organized for the rec- 
reation of its members. 

Testifying against granting of the 
license was Mrs. Brooks, who told 
how noises emanating from the club 
at 2 a.m. broke up her sleep. Also 
testifying against the license were 
the Rev. B. H. Whiting, pastor of 
Friendship Church; the Rev. G. W. 
Coleman and Mrs. Velma Williams, 
president of Pleasant Plains Civic 
Association. Pericles Karazkas, 
nearby restaurant owner, who closes 
his business, he said, at 7 p.m. daily, 

favored granting of the licenae. Dr. 
Whiting emphasized that “a crow-j 
ing rooster or even the holding of 
religious services are banned If res- 
idents of a community say their 
sleep is disturbed thereby.” 

U. S. Speeds Tantalite 
American technicians and equip- 

ment are helping Brazil mine tan- j talite, a rare war metal, which is 
flown to the United States. 

Book Sale Aids Red Cross 
Forty thousand books have been 

sold for the British Red Cross fund 
since the give-a-book campaign 
was started last April. 

ODT Milk Transport Plan 
To Effect Big Saving 

The Office of Defense Transporta- 
tion announced yesterday that 300,- 
000 truck miles a year will be saved 
under a new transportation plan af- 
fecting the movement of dairy pro- 
ducts from producing areas to seven j 
dairies serving Washington. 

The plan, according to William M 
Tobin, District ODT manager, will 
apply directly to 215 haulers serving 
independent milk producers through 
the Washington milkshed area, 
which includes nine counties in 

Maryland, Virginia and Pennsyl- 
vania. 

A similar conservation plan re- 
quested of co-operative producer- 
processors has not yet been sub- 
mitted to ODT. The milk trans- 
porters will save mileage by rerout- 
ing trucks and combining loads. 
Dairies participating in the plan are 
Embassy, Highland Farms Milk Co., 
Model Farms Dairy, Thompson's, 
Chestnut Farms-Chevy Chase, 
Wakefield and the Richfield Dairy. 

The dairy industry transportation 
committee, which helped work out 
the new plan, is headed by Paul G. 
Johnson. 

/ corned beef 
/and cabbage ? 

Corned Beef and Cabbage, typically American and B 
a big favorite, has only one drawback...its B 
cooking odor spreads through the whole w 
house. When you use air-wick you need have no worry 
on this score. Because air-wick quickly kills all 
unpleasant cooking odors and makes kitchen air 
country-fresh. 
air-wick, also, freshens stuffy closets, bedrooms, 
and smoke-filled rooms; helps eliminate fresh- 
paint smells. 

air-wick is easy to use. Nothing to light, burn or spray. 
All you do after shaking is open the bottle and 
pull up the wick. It's economical, too. It costs 
only about a cent or so a day. And it's unrationed. 
Get a bottle of air-wick today. You'll be delighted 

• with the results. On sale at grocery, drug, variety, 
hardware, chain and department stores. 

•ir-wick is a trademark of Seeman Brothers, Inc* 
New York 13, N. Y* distributors. 

ONE DAY OF “|(” FOR JOE 
FIELD RATION “K”—that’s what Joe takes with him when 
he expects to be busy — too busy to get back to the “chow 
wagon”. 
Breakfast, dinner, and supper-units — a balanced diet of 
energy plus, everything from cheese to chewing gum — 

weigh only two and one-half pounds. 
“K” is the answer to one of the Army’s toughest supply 
problems ... a problem that grows bigger by the hour. 
For as Joe and perhaps a million of his buddies take 
to the field, gigantic supplies of food must go with them. 

Just consider—Joe eats three “K” units a day .Joe is 

multiplied by a million. That’* three million “K” units — 

two and one-half million pounds of food each day 
must come from the U. S. A. 

To care for this gigantic demand, Army shipment* over 
America’s railroads are “hitting new highs’* will con- 
tinue to increase steadily as our armies attack and invade. 

Thundering Baltimore 8C Ohio trains are racing over our 
11,000 miles of track at history’s fastest pace. 70,000 B 8C O 
workers are “buckling down” to handle a war load that 
staggers the imagination. Its delivery is our biggest single 
job today and we assure you, it will arrive on tune! 

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD 
One etfrimeau** 'Raituxu& iM Un&d jot Vic&tf 
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